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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
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IT-riAttoT adgertiseenents In prornttion.
CARDSer four linee Utz naitilis a year.

PUBIAIU OFFICES,&C.

CATT Post Orttce Third between Market. and Wood
ultreeti—R'. M Riddle, Postenamer.. -

Cusromr Hausa, Water.dth door from Wood et. Peter-
son's huildißts—itajor John Winneli, Collector.

GMT TKILAWRY. Wood between Fir-it and Second
treats—Janes A..Bartrarn, Treasurer.

COUNTY TRICIAIORT. Third street. nest door to the
rbite Presbyterian Church—S. ft. Johnston, Treasurer.

MATCll.'3Orrics, Fourth, between Market and Wood
Streels—Alelnntier flay, Mayor.

rticomrei FacetAmax. Fourth, near Market et.
BANKS.

Perrastraou.hetween Market and Wood streets, on

raltd and Fourth streets.
Makranssrrs' ►en MLag? AC:Tartrate AND F e!4ZR Dc•

POSIT (formerly Raying Fund.) Fourth, between

Mood and Market sutras.
Exca.ksoz, FM watt, near Wood.

HOTELS.
Itionostoartzt• ionic, Water street, near the Bridge.
Vacate's' Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Illlickcetaters' Horst., corner ofThird and Wood.

• A uncittcAx Hovst,,corner of Third and Stith hlield.
....."41311T7.11 rATT.S. corner of Penn street and Canal.

-Seeman &Aut. Liberty street, near Seventh.
tlittt.sits Mssistost liotlas.LtherlY St opposite Wayne

Sitomaarrtsv Mattston Hoses, Penn St.OppOlite. Cllllll4

RODERIC NV DO DS, ATTORNEA.Y AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW tain

rtd to Dakeweli's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite

Sloe sew Court Douse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

,—Chnt floor. P.it
-

•

GB TONER, Alto. !Iry at Law, North En,t corner

ar Smithfield and Fourth stt Teets. gen I0-1 y

MrCA.NDLESS & M'CLURE, Agtorgyes and
Counsellors al Law: Office gn the Diamond. hack

of tlie ofd Court noose, riitsi.ur:O. 10

gtitlNK Q FINDLA Alto—i)reeveat Law, ?millat
• above .Vood, rlltstutrgh. sea 104 4

TUOS. HAM ILTON. Aitorney It between

Wood and Emithfleld sts., Pittsburgh. seplo—ly

11.O'IIARAROBINSON, Attorney at Law;

W- Offiee on the northside ofthe Diatuotid.hetweel
darker and Union streets, upstairs pep 10

AI. DURBORA.W, Attorney at Law; lenders
• Ids professional services to the. public. Office on

inith Street. above Wood, PittsLorult, se p 10

VlytrrElt KU.:34 AN IN, Attorneys, at LIM. race

•.11:41 removed from the D.amond, to “Aitorney'sßow,"

tatty side of Fourth street, between :%larket and Wood
irtreets "P 1(i

111 BUCK3IASTER, .4.7'11tiEY Al' LAW,
has retafived his office to bear':‘ Law Befitt-

ing'. Fourth et reet, above Smithfield, VttWmre It.

vep

araEORGE W. LA Y.ltt(3. Attorney at I.nse, Office
11X N .54 Filth street, near the Theatre, Ptits'our:h,

Nip 27-1 y
READE %V %SiDiAGTON,

ArrovrEr.ATLAfr. —Office in Bak e ei molding

Grant street; Pittsbu rgh. Nov . 5. 1342.

10EIN J. MITCLIELL--Aitor.ey at Law, offi ce

eit COMO( of Southfield and 5%b Flo .Piust.urp.h.

Collectiou4 made. A I nusittesi entrusted to hin
be promptly atiendcd la.r eek 16—Ir

REMOVAL.—Q• Morrow, A!drrtnnn; off] north

elite of Fifth si., heiween Wood and Sol'hliela

Fitishurch. *erl 14)

DR'. A. R. 1401...4 E3. °Nee in Serood I,CI, next door
to NIulvany k no's I:Iwo. ‘Vareooose sep itt—t y

jetioisfu:si nook-e,:ers..Pripters an

Pape! "kianttlrariurers, No 37. NIattiri rt. p 141-.ly

TOHN A NDERS4 ON. Sul tharld PoPpdry, Wager st...

LP near the Mispnal.sheln 1101p.e, Pilo. tire h sep 10-1 y

*II9IIIAS 11Ti1 UNG• FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

TflOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Were
Rooms, IJorner of 'land st. 4- Exchange Ailey.

'Memos Wishing to purcliuwi Furniture, will find it to

- 'ask adianta4e to give us a call. being fully satisfied that

we can pleaae as to quality and price. cep 10

BMW. PLANTATION IIOLAS:4 rereivei.

per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for
J. G. k A. GORDON

12 Water streetsaleby
spat 27

litanocAs D. Coix; • • .....LeYD R. COLEAN

COLENAN 1Y CO.,gene7t Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicksburg

MIN Tiny netweetfullyso.tet t consienmenti. n2?-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Rom and Shoe blanufacto.
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., nett door to the ti States

sank' Ladies Prunetla, t id and Satin Shoes made ;n
he neatostmanner, and by the newestrrentil patterns.

cep 10

GARDEN TOOLS., consisting of Hoes. Bum y Spades

Transplanting Trowels. Eddins Tool.. Budding
'Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re.

teived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
'sop 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

413118TRATES'ItLANIK9, for pfeeeedlncs In At
.11,..keetekateat under thelate law, for sale at llile Office
•

gLA.NII. PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
le be aged Is Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

Irmapaper.and in the forms approved by the Couri,forgale

t the Office ofthe Mercury and Democrat. eep 10

AWN. HUBBARD, tidies' fashionable boot and
-TT shoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third soFeet, between

*Wed•andamithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep lo

TAR. PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
J Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To.
woo, Puller. Mill and Timber Screws; Hansen Screws for
Rolling Mills, sep 10—ly

JOHN MACLOSKEY,Tailor and Outlier, Laber.y
Y street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

lop 10,

I G. 4 A. GORDON,Cominission and Forwarding
te Merchants. Water at., Pittsburgh. sep

Ilirtnist_gham'& Co.
COBESISSION AND FOR WARDING MER.

CHANTS, No. 60 Water street. l'hishurgh Pa.
Tarass.—Reeeivlng and Shipping 5 ceols per 100 Ilia.
COlandaslons on Purchases and sates 2rper sent.

S. RI 0111110W,
IiPINTIFACT R Plt of TIO, Copper and sheet iron.
I.V.L Ware. dfo. 17. lilt! M., between Wood and Mar-
-4141-Seeps smeetantly on hand a good assortment of "Farm
jel4l,6thila state of public patronage. Alao.on hand,
tM. Imp *Metes: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,
810 14/0/4 askettle,. Pots, Ovens, Coffee its. Mar-
atelliefai mien ire invited to call mad manias for
sarcplolPes.as be le determined tamel cheep fir c oroffiorpl...? or.

gillt4lamott

,

-

,

4 ' -11"' ISMS . r
,
- 0
_

HAILMAN, JENN INGS & Co,
Wholesale Grocers; Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Aid Dealers ir. Pituburgh Manufretures

No,43 Wood street, Pittsburgh

AILM AN, J ENNINGS Sr.Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wt.oti rtreet.
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Varna

Mach 17, '43.
13=1 E=lll

ELANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. O.

114, Wood st., where may he had a General supply
of wrhing wrappltoz. printing. wall paper, blank books.
school books, 4-c, 4-c. scp

11 C. TOWN.SENII CO., Wire Workers wad
. Manstfaer , N0.2.3 Market street, bet wren 2d

and 3(1 streets. sep 10-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and 'I. Clair
at reels, by Mcl( !REIN 4- SMITH.

FCp 10-1 Y

BROWNSVILLE JUNI .TA IRON WORKS--Ed
wad linnhns, Manufneturer of Iron and Nails

Wal choose N0.25. Wood at.. Entsbnrirli. Iwo 10 —ly

.NEIN. GOUDS:—Pre,IO,, mnrke v • wnt.lesnle and
retail tlenleri In Ctn.:Usti, French, ar d Domest

lire (1,1,1 No r.l, Market st .Ptitgintr2ll. sen 10

TOilN At'LIEVITT, Wholesale Grocer lirrillo.l2
And Dealer in Produce and Pitied.ur2h

Manufactured Articles. No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
buret'. sep 10

lYu.t.uec H, wit...14049 Icnn.s. bmwon, n

WILLIAMS Az DILWORTII.-, --Nv
Grocers Product and Coin inksion Merchant., and

JealPrsi in Piti.hurgli Manufactured article,, No. 29.
Wood r.treet. sop 10

Jowe 11..11P:Rrfr J.-. N K...x

caIIERIFF & Wtourarturerr. of Conner.
k-7 Tin, and meet Iron NO MI. front it ,

lur:h. House Spouttn; and Sicando.Lat work p nmpilt
rxrcuted. !ter,

"tt,ni nAVID SAIS DSO% ATCII A: CLOCK
' • •ir MAKER, No. 7, Si . Clair ,I rert, r;t.•

hurgh,
DEALER IX WA TCIIES, CLOCICS.BR EA STPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CLIAINS. KL: I'S. CU-VBS. v.
sep 10

LANDREIII'S ARI/EN SEEDS.- A full

Supply of Landietn's Garden Sertl, always on
band, and for sale at Iris a:enry, Ilre [nu: score of

F. L. SSOWDEN,
184 Liturty strect,nead of Wood

REMOVAL —Matthew Jones, Muir, and flair Dre•nl-
er. hav removed In ronrih street, npprncilßute lizi*

orsoffiee, w Derr Irewill he happy to:walt upon Jermanent

or transient customers. lie sulk its a st.are ofpotalr reit.

ronaze• ump 10

10IIN ,IPPART, %NI). Up44,lsiercr and Caldi.et
tl N-Ler. Third se. Deflect, Wood Itaer.tt streets.

rrsprciful infltol4 hoc friend, and the public that Ile is

prepared to execute all orders for So'or. -,idrboards
rraus,ChArs, rntdes, lied, and-.prig..

Mottraoses. Curtain.. C.irprto. -oris or pliol.t•rhy

work, whfrh he will warrant equal .o any mldr tn

city, and on reasonable Irrma. orp 10

I)0 EMOVAL!--TilP 41111FC ribee% have removed to W
.111., ter bei were Wood and Sittlilitield streets. where

they will eoniitioe the Wholesale Grocery and Continis•
sion Int-ins.s and isoulti •elich the

atte of their friends J W B I'. I Dr; E Co

Dee 3

DK. A. . PAT rElls.tys. .7•lsre on Plmn hfletel mrePt

near Sixth. Sep IV

.4.71ISV4i"g' 43. 144.
F\RE Remennt )• 1.; q Mail. Live or '-ra otir ••D

RAW. COLD Van", Cron, 11.-httr:th. at,

I:hanatetghorZ. II vrcl-lillta and I.rininierir. to Viiit.oiet

phia, enonerting o tlh the Mall tralo of CiVii to N V.
d-e, (mi.: 1:51) and one r l4llt

Ale,. the Direct line to linttiroo.e.
Fare to rtrilmtelptila e9.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaver. daily 01 R M.

Office scrood dont loprtyw 11.1.4. 1 WoOdst

MEN IJELL. G It A llllt, 1V.11'.111 k
rrh 21. 113.1.3-1

min GitrAT CENTR ROI' R. vit NA9ION d.

PO 11) AND BALTIMORE. AND OHIO R tlLßtlttl
COMPANY.

c.,.

..*L"W•:'-‘:
11:Eis ht.. "I'll. q M il Conchs", for Was hin gton CAE y.

INI Baltimore. Phi:adelpliia and .VeIv ro rA .
live in furl operation nod lenymiritt,burzli daily

al 6 g 'cion^k .1. NI., via Wnslsintrion :tn. al4 nal

road in Comberinvil, rniinerting herrwllh t lie rail ro:‘,l

Cott.. In all the above places: l'invvilets will riled illii
a tirscrdv nod comfortable route. ii living a serar:rre and
titOincl Piiiiitattgb and com'Prlnntl line: faril dire will tin

afforded which leave not been loirmotire rojoyed. En

tea conclica forolidird nt tire allorteit nut ire, in to

priviicar of acing through direct, or taking roe night's
real at theiropl inn

For tickets, apply at our attire al ilo.aloooofol.,ln
Hoope f,. W. STFCICI'IIs:

pet,. Prr.iiieni or N. R. Sl:l2e CO

NZW ROUTE.
ENTIRE. NEW COACHES!

Fs~'^
FROM PITTSPuRoH TO RAI Ti.voßE AND

pHILADEI PI/IA

United States Express Line ,

Leaves Pitt,' nigh &try, al 2 o'clock, P M, via Steam.
Mutt in Rrnwnevllle. thence In pplendid new roaches in

Cumberland, over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wh,eled tars, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philado„lPhin•

The nine Line t s r+presealPd so the traveling, public

ns twin: ourqualled between the. Ohio River rind Eastern
ell fr» for r fort And expedit ion , having insole n•range
mews to ronvev Verg through in two days, and
no nilhi travel, Ober by Stage or Railroad Cam—
Think of if! Only 75 miles Singe travetring, and 5G
miles Ire than the Whreling route, and that In superb
ne,

Fare to Baltlmo.e. 810.
Office In the Monongnhel a linage.

A. 11UNDEP SON 4- CO.,
Stage Proprirtoml d 3

LLICTS SPE.9K FOR THEAISELVFS--TRCITII IS
1: CONVINCING:- Having been ntilieted for nearly
two years, will, a bard swelling on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain. •Ind used various opplica
lion, recdumiended by the Faculiy—all In vain am

cured completely by the inie of one bottle ofDr. Brand•
reih's Llnameni, or Cliental Remedy.

Wlinen kir band /A MES TAYLOR,
Ohio Ip Allegheny co, Pa- Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Rrandreth•s Exierual Remedy or Lirsarnenl; sold

at Msofice, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI CE
rents ppr hot9r. feh 8.

JVE7' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finest qualliy. for sale wholesale and

retail. by WM,THORN.
feh 53 Methet et.

20,000 1.88 Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 lb.'. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by -

HAILMAN. JENNINGS& Co.,
Coven Yarn Warehouse,

Isar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

AWL FOR 34/..Z —A sew Makes bath Yawl
. (MaNaugatea'a Mild) mysale km torcarAp.

PlYalea-sansagAsiWater
,

ap so 60 N.

PITTSBURGH, MAY 1843.
ANLEL M. CURRY, Aitorneyat Law. Of.

.I_4" fire on Sili st tetween VV.A.d and Smithfield. av) H.

P.EASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.--TeTrur has
received this day from New York. a frl sh supply

the above celchraied cure or Coughs,. Colds and Con
sumption; and is ready to supply ettiomersat wholesale
or reinil. at his Medical Agency, 86 Fourth at.

nnv 12

DAVW CLARK, vret. oeaoltionable Boot Maker,—
tins removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou'd be happy

tilo see his old customers. and all others it Ito feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. Ile uses nothing but lira rate
stock. and employs the hest of workmen; and as lie gives
his constata personal attention to business, lie truststnat
he will deserve aid rccelve a fair share or patronage.

pen 10
1.111'n,, L: CI: EA at, 4. coNFEcTiuNARV.—
A Honker reftrte ,tfully Inform, his frtends and lite

',oldie that they can always slid the he-t quality of ice
Creams. tocether with at: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. to their ...Jon, at hia rain,.ll.4liincnt —NO. 11.
Fifth street, hriwc Wood and Mark,t.

N. 13 —Par!leo:44,lomo on Iho othurlegt nrolre, wllh
cake, orAnsilling In hi- line. A!io rumiliem furaislieo
wun Rrrnd. •^p 10

FVANS,S (71310)11LE PILLLS.—Ar.uA
. H AM J. CLENIER, re;iditlg at tlf; !tint, tzt reel,

New York, afflicted with Oyvpru-ta In 119 1110-1

ar.travalt d fu. to. The aymotoma were %Intent head•
ache. creat debility. fever, rociivettel, croll:th. he • ft•
burn, pain In the rhew and stomach alwai 9 after eat,rv:
lutpaired apnrtite, sev*aiinn of sink Inc at Ihe s,onriell,
furred toncue, 91a1111'.1. n iih rtequent
toward, 1.11111 tettieut,.. The ,Fr :.1.1 c:ool 6,rd

ry,rd of a t tvetvemoloil, 01 to,s,fl,,:gfir Wffi,
EVRI,9. Clial 1111111 'll,l, and etthrt,,,,,,,c11. ~,, eve,

Aurers!fu I led 02, le:1 111t! 1110111' of I real 1:11-10 rile :int n!
wa. completely •evtured to health hi 11, <hurt mare of
oneropnitt, and crateful fur the Inc itental.hr herefit der iv
ed. c ladle ran, forward and role etreted the above atm,

For e Wholesalear•I1;x1;,11 ter

No .0. wood r,econl

Cheap l'or
usio.v co Tro.v F.16.7'01?Y.

Prices 'Reduced.
short r,r! ru-n.'

%o.; at 11 rls. /•••• IL! :3110 1., dr.
nt 11 41111 0 6110 11 d

7 nt 14 4,110 7044: 111• I; drlo
it 111 14 ;,011 10
9 at I I tiotu ',4164f nt 4,3 dot,

10 31 14 d irn 1041 U at 4 11.1to
I at 14 01'1'

12 nt 14 (I'oo a! 1.; ri•
1.3 at 141 d.t•o ton 111.1ti,n • 8111 1 ,

14 at 1; dolt. Partly d. 1.1 dal,.

15 it 151 111110 I:aril% C.11:.111 ' 1i 1/1110
16 at 16 141110 rot'n la.! • 25 ditto
17 nt 16{ 11010 !ZION-I,IIIZ qa, ti and
13 at 17 1'0,1.141 Val, .In.syn o
19 r.l 174

a, 13
It i,“l

do lo 1Varf1=11,...,!,
r)r,lers pt,trirly .:11,1,:rd ;13, I: 1,1 at J

rami..r .-.l,:an 4. Reniwiß•,`f the ro,l

re, 27. 1 I: !Ofof11:11 11 u d co.

It emewal.
flit! r: er hr.. ,rth,• d tt,*

it. linter I to 11, 110•t-eit,:f tttt:a holt. Obn
1.,011 flr4l at. nn •It, 1ihr., ..1 gl .ss• hp, htir,hl .r.

who mAI Glvnr Lon Will • ,311 :113y 1 ro-11,1
hnylhr.lll,l, WOO. 401, of a kflprrhli St tttit

inn_ • ‘14.0/Itnt e In 140. (I'%. Flog; In 11- .:1,1

011 10, (lllin E.110;, .11,1 A t,orrir.,.

r0111.1,.111.31 I.n 1,11 ..:IVO to all ‘4l,r. mac
I W) w.111111( it

In Iruk,iwyry and-uprrlor Itr h. pa- i n rnerl

and ti'CPllrr a share oil t,nl6lir patrons Fr. f r If lend
on 1k.1,1 ft witilpiv and },lll.l. jin II:.

tr be ror)
n Dr ‘C.11.1"

Cf,lusricor rAK• t 1.11(10., re..'f.rti I'l 'l,
iUp Of /111, •, aiod Nor: r..'4

Wn. TI`enro •!,, tF a.
tit,riot.% tot Itto-r.r. Ttto %I P..In I:tl,,tel. •

:01111,10. k7l M41.1. t-t Lir mot- frt. -trot tot t
live of fo•trt iftt :r"too roll or ror.,tr• ‘, l •ttt

nprlttral:Ori of I!ti,
tvt.,,, The I•.rli g 1 pr:11.1, !Jurr,

1•;:p not V,:11 In

tr,..nre r lir 4,1.1 :11. 4 N 11. .1 NI 4I ..,-I

v1.11114 441 IP . Vtr.: I h.• rir 'I',IX • i.rei.....11 ,14 ).4

41.41,1. nt, for I. .•,

fr., 4Orr nirr'e 311 0,1441.r.....
111,1r .tiprlon• Of 11, 44.41. r•rlr,r
1144. 1 hrc I. tin :1:o•'ord nrn4l co;r+l, .; 1 r It r

ncr pr,,p,vtrr. ;pr. Iran, IIl• •• rl.r t :, and PII

F,r ur )1

/....voirt:xf r.v f.v r# -r
1/,p, i.i(1,4 1110 .or and..ot

•

t•.• rkiu
This It% t" la, 01 a Foy, I,lnrii
of tall nrn, {red to lite it ovcr or.:10. Iby

Ittrolog ll.c lt2O.r.t.nr gre:, hilt todnrk brown; oil
by ro a second or t jot I.'Ar%. .111)
iti`f+ll,l may, Ilirrrfnrr, .1111 The 1,10 ittls,iblr
I:rep hi,, ll:lil any Or a j,l rG,I hl,lek, t...1111 dor
posit ise aPPilraflre that Ihe pow,frr if ,Ipptiert to the 1.-.;;;,,

will ”0: color ft. Titer.. Is nor•dorirt! in II•is statrrtirol.
as Orly one may ert,ly 1,4 Tlic.e Carl% are wart outtal
by the cure nisi who manor:Wu/cm it:

For al Tr"' ri.E•sl so; street, where?, a
r 7.1, a....0r.t0r0t or NI lofty ultvnvm ter had

nl tither who,e....'e or ret.,ll
—Pon', fur et ' '.;11 sfri,t

COPA It

FA-11ES W. 11.1 I/ ..11)11..V P. .7 f....V.VLAY:
0.10 nave entered imo pari,misliin for the' purpose of
transari in. a %1' ljOlrlale firer, ry; calm, and

inn rap-inns% under Use firm anti style sif 1 I.'llA N
JEN\ 4. rn., al No 43 Wend street. nimo•ite

e rrhan s' lintel, %Oleic n supply of G turerir, and Pins
mre), 70 tar fari urrri Ari Irks con lint] rin liar

Niarrii 17 '4.3

D .1 \N SON ,

Ilfattufacittrer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron ifare,

Nn 61 Liberty. between Markel and 6th streets
OULD respert folly inform the citizens of rats-
hur2h. and the pithlie In general that he continges

borate v on th.• above Ittioltiesa in all OF vat long Itranches
;tithe ah eve a'nnd: where he will alwaytt keep a perter
al avortment of all artirleg' in Ilk line, all or which
will he made in the same manlier and of good materiel.,
and will be dkooted of on the moat moderato and sic
1.011 -IMOd,lllO2 hernia.

Country Merenanic and other dealers will find it fo

their:adv.:int:lee to call and eiarn!ne his stock before pur.
chnelnl rl•etvrrre.

Sten witnats.-Ilnuses and Portiere. roofed with copper.
zinrzi If!. lead and ton on the shortest nollre; Cutters
and runductotsmade and put up with despatch as usual.

apr 5.

WILLI .4 '4l DOHERTY,

HAT and Cap Mattut.,turcr. 148 Liberty sl, between
!I. Market and Sixili. tiri 10— 6m.

J. AI. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PIIILADELPRIA.
riA_ was elegant establishment hos been in operation dur.

frig the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors &full compensation for tin It labor and alien

tion its location being In Chestnut street, in the im•
mediate neighborhood ofthe Post offiee, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat funding, the moat hu.iness part of
Market street and the places ofamusement, it presents

to :he business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure. ail the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelline public. (is arramment. afro. enablers the
guest to regulate his czpenses, and to live in a style 01
elega nee or econoclir stilted to his notions or disposition.

The facility ofprocuring eals at any hour, and of set-
ting that which the appetite craves, is also • saver of
time which the business portion ofthc guests hemp how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
eustotn of their old fri.mds, and promise a continuance

of their exertions to make them comfortable.
aP 23-3m. - _

For Rent. -s
wORa term ofyears. Two bundling lotson the hank
1 of the ABegtreay river, adjoining tbe City line.

Apply et the house Agency. Non street, sth Ward,
mat t JAMES BLAKELY,

PROSPECTUS!
For pia/Wing a new Daily Pape, in the Cityof Pius

burgh. to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
111HESubscrihers having made arrangements to merge
I the American Manufacturerand Pitisitnrgli Dteren•

ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title of the Daily Yarning Pest.

The leading object of t ne ',Parr" will he the dlssemina
lion and defence of the political principles that have here

tofore been maintained by the Editors. in their respective
papers. and t heir best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success of those doctrines.

Although, in politics. the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreign

and Domestic intelligence. and brief notices Of all mat•
ter. and occurrences that come properly within the sphere

of a Politic Journal, to make their panel sufficiently In-
preoln2 to Nish te it to the pat ronage ofthe public, Ir

reyper ,ive of party considerations.
to addition to the petit teat and eencral news that will

lie fin -id in the ...Alarming Post," the Pditom will take
pains to furniql the littuincss, communtly with
the late s t and must interesting Commtlectst !PUMA.
CENCE from all parts of lie country, and to have prepa•
red curl) accounts of the Markets and the Stale of Trade
no will be advantageous to oar Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Terns.—The Post will be polilisliedon a large imprrl•
al sheet of fine paper, (mannfactnted especially for I hi.
Journal) at tba itpu.nally low rate of FIVE nOLLA RP
per annum, parable In nay:incl.*. It wilt also be sold by
news boy, ni I to low tole of TWO CENTS a copy.

afdrertisentents will he inserted at the lowest rates
tharEed by I he other daily papers of the city.

ry-TWENTY n,‘ Ive lad. are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be eng32^,l on the most liberal terms

THOS. plituArs,
W.li. SMITH.Auvist il. 1A42.

BY 51n;risnn `• Co. London, for sale only by S. ft
I.Virkerstelm, corner of Wood street and Viral,.

air Plifshur2li Pa. and ff. Barw•ood, Beaver Pa. who
is Foie nwent for Wrorrn Prnmtvlvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

Jlb.

Tesrelee• slatad select Roof: prodded with Poems
Scifcty Guards, for preeturriz Et},fatten of Utast
Ratters.

IT Would he well for the t myelin:l communit y to bent
In .inttid their wrenvity dependa entirely upon

their own enrol:rage' meat of boats that have or may he
at the espen•e proturtn: the above apparatus. And
that eerily liiditidual malting such !elec. inn Is contribu-
ting towards a geee,nl Introduction or an Invention ad-
mt. led 1,, all men whoa mitt ?land the principle" of the
S. am Ehzi,r, to he a sore ilfPWeitt3tive against those
d'ead,"iti di-a•irrs Von ltn•e re iainly, iu the liunilsrds

e sil'oeine% that nave already taken Mare, their almost
dat'.v oerurrente, and the I inumands of liven that have
already Porn Imo, a ituffirtrnt near in!, and Inducement
t imike inquiry for a p,a(ely ward Boat, and in every
roan Its s.:ive it the prefeiertre. "'hey !mar went to an

lotin rI.1,11,,..111:il your lives may he <Pro re Ought

reit not thetelore In nivel them with a corresponding
degree of .incialit v. and by yi ,Uf preferrnre show that

u appreciate II elf laudablyehilsavory to stop this awe
imerdis, of human lit, They do not charge more

tan !woos: their arrommorlailonc it, other respects
ate rllll .1, :Anti in ninny cariv superior; and an there it
one leaving rittahurgli r very cloy. why will you run
any rt•lt. when It is so con: iciely In your own power
In avoid those disasters.

i,oati marked thus is] in the List of Arrivals And
net .rune.. !,1 another parr of till. paler, are supplied
t.ith be Safety Guar .

List of Boats provided with th e Safety Goard
A 1,1". aENTOR .

AGNES. !MMHG AN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT. M IZQUETTE,
BR w ATER. MUNGOPARK,
CASPIAN, MEsSENGF.R,
rEcll.l A, MONTGOMEY
C tNTt N, NORTH BEND,
('lt ERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, N AR AGANSETT,
DUKE ~lORLE.-‘NS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE. OSPREY.
EXPRESS' MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
Ei *LINE OHIO,
FORMOSA. ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOI'E,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
I \ DIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, S.3—ANNA,
LADY oF LYONS, " LI,EYRAND.
VICTRE S, Al LEY FORGE,

EsT WIND. Asti LAND, .

BLIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMI3Us. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO P) ANT.
JAMES ROSS, (ADELATDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN X.
CLLIPPER, mar. 241

FOWLER'S PATENT BED-
STEAD

MA NUPACTURED at W. Lennox's Cabinet Shop
No. 69 Second street, between Woodan EIinn hfieid,

where a general assortment of Fukalture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these fied.iends, consist In the Inst.
finings, which for durability and ease in putting up end
taking down. Ir not equ Melt by arty other now In ore
—and to all inch BB would consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumhors, It should he remembered t hat
all classes ofthia bug family are puttied en by these
(astoninge.

Rlgh"e for Counties. flletrlets or States for safe
by JDAN FOWLER. Patentee.

We, the onderatened, do certify Itint we have eagin.

hied the above Bedstead Fastenings. and have no begin'.

Lion In pronouncing them he beid now In use. —coming
up fully to the representation In the above adVerise.
meet.

Wm. Graham, Ty.,
Wm. Irv's,.
John A. dill
ar 27. -2nt

Joseph Collart
latot. Ve=da.

GeorgeRoger,

IRELITERARYrotor.
From the New YoOt Mirror'.

THEY ARE PASSING AWAY.
They are passing away—the loved, the youni,

That charm'd my boyhood's hours:
I hear their laugh—the song they sung—-

'Twos music wing'd o'er Rowels.
Wiii ering—withering—one by one,

Like autumn leaves they fall;
No voice breathes from the graven stone,

Or from the sable pall.

They are passing away—the flowers of la vet
When on night's diadem

Like j!o.els shine the stars above,
Th'n I commune with them.

I see their ghosts—pale. shadowlese—
Flitting around the tomb;

They woo Me to thelr•cold caress,
An!softly whisper, "come 1"

They aro palish g away—alone, alone•Z-
Midst dark decay I move,

Reading on cold memorial stone
The names I dearly lova.

Time beckons on—mine, too, will.find
Tnat record ordeeay;

'Twill stay the lingerer behind,
Who'll read—thenprat assay'

A COON REFRAIN.
In theedos of coon and dodiei,

S. H. lit

Two years ago,
Wasn't la roaring codger?

All cver eel

Then we roared for Tip and Tyler,
Blow high or low;

Who'd hare %bought we'd billet our D'Ll4;
Two yenre ago?

The 11ypocuudtsac and the #4 1311.
Fiom •;Confessions ofa Phalan," by Thomas Hood.'

There was a Squire Foxall, a martyr to
that melancholy humor called Ilypochon—-
driasis, and who was cured by the pr
Many a Berio-canaie scene there wa a be-,
tween the master and his man Roger, a
confidential servant of the old school,
shrewd. trusty, and as blunt as a spade:

'Well, Roger, the master wouTd say,.ar•
ter a very long and solemn shaking of hid
head, .1 am going at. last.'

'Glad un tt—to Swaffham in course?'
'No, Roger, no—to anothei
'What to Anterikyr
No,tO another and a hatter one, Rogell

to the land of spirits.'
'Ah, that's along o' mistio y3ur brandy;

you be low, you be.'.
'Not so low as I shall he, Roger. I'm

at death's door—l. have double knocked
and am scraping my shoes, and it will soon
be, walk in. Now, Roger, remember
when I'm gone that Mr Brewlay—.'

'Yes, yen—l know, He have-got the
last of your last wills. Your neVy will
'come into the land, and your niece is tO
have sour personal bulk.'

'No, Roger—that was the before.—
I've made another since then—but no mats
ter. I've done with money and land.--
All I require now is a little turf'

Well—there's a whole stack nn it i'
the tickyara, and when you've burnt that

'Never, Roger, 'never! I'm burnt out
my sel—quite down in the socket, and shall
go off like a snuff. lam ready,
for the garner.'

'Yes, yes, ttnd corn for the sickle. and
grass for the scythe, and a ripe plum for
the baske', and a brovr ti leaf fur hoppingthe.
twig. I know all that by heart.'

'l'm a dying man, Roger, and you kraiw
it. 1 haven't twelve hours to live— no, hot
six, before 1 pay the debt of nature.'

'l)ang the debt o' natull I wish y'o'u had
none to settle but hero. But it itn't do
yet, it ain't.'

'Due and over due; Roger. The re—-
ceipt's made out, and before tonnotrow
you will have another mast r.'

shdn't. 1 harn't had no warnin.'
'But •I have, Roger. Here 'feel my

pulse, It stopped just now for two min-.
utes and a half. The circulation is at a
stand still—the heart cannot perform its
functions.'

•All moonshine, master. It's perform-
ing its funkings at !hie rninit. Itti going
as regular as an eight-day clock-1 cart a
moat hear un tick.'

•No no, Roger—that's impos,ible.'
'lt is? Thee why do doctor Dary try to

hear it with his telescope?'
'Stethoscope, Roger—ste-ilio3-co-pe.;;;6.

There may be hypertrophy for all that. ....

But you knowll can't argue, with you. 'My
lungs are quite gone—quite!'

'No wonder—you've been blowin
`up this tea year.'

•Thq're destroyed, Roger.
ry consumption has set in—'

'Yes, yes, I know—they're full of tu-
ber, oses.

'Tubercles, man—and 'my liver is As no
better state.'

'No—they're schismatic. A•pd you ve.
got an absence is your inside—'

'An abcess.'
'Well, an abscess in your stomach, and

can't digest properly fur want of gas and
water.'

'A deficiency o'f the 'gastric juice. It is
o il too true, Roger. Every organ I have
is out of order.'

'Thrn I woUld'ot play on 'em. Well,
what next? Why, you've got a gatheria'
in your lumbering progresses.'

'Lumbar process—'
'Which in course affects the head, end

go you've got a confusion Of water on the
bra in. Then you've had an electic fit,
and three parallel strokes—and there's
your teenier' ague, and the intermediateEwer—'

Pu Imbnie

'luterm• • .

'Then there's the intiantation of your
rnueup members—'

'Membrane, membrane.
'Well. membranee. Next thertt,',tfert eel itettiaehe—' ‘:c

2r-r,

lIR. GOODE'S caetrated Female Pills. here
' Pllinaresirongly recommended to the notice of

the ladliPti as a safe an efficient remedy in removing
Itn.e coganininta peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•

ercise, or general deloittiy •f the system. They obviate
costivenesa, and connteract ail Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the' sanction and
approhaMon of the most eminent Physicians in the MIS.

Stallir, and along Mothers. For sale Wholerale and
Ily R. E F.ELI.E.RF, Agent

rep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,lielow Second.

N-ug. DAI 11., Root axed Shoe Maker, Libe*ty St.,
V opposite the head of Smithfield rt., Pitteburph.—

'Itic bought out the stork of the late
Thorn Rafferty, deceased, has commenced loudness
in the old vatid of Mr. ft.. and Is prepared to execute
all defiriptlorts of Work In his line, in the hest manner
and ()utile shortest notice. fle keeps cot stnntly on hand
a la Mentsortment ofshon findings ofalt dezerlptlonn and
ofthe Nast qoallt v. He so:lelts the patronage of the pub.
tic aniVeflie unit W . ADAIR,

rep I.

PIIMANUFACTORY.—Sprivoad -Isles for Carriages at Eastern Friers.
manorneitirr bind keeps enninantly on

hand ICOneti. and Entitle Springs (wrirrnoird,) Joni:tin
Iron Asir,. Sihrrrnnd Brno. piotrd flash Frames, itrrips

and plated Huh Bands, Slump Jnints, rntri Lrntlirr,
Silver and Brass Lnnips. Throe (did Fiep•r, Slaliruld.
Iron, Door Ilandlr.s nod illrigr4. ;Fr , A r.

jrcr.F. a vni.r.mAN
.[., iteriiirnv Ftrklar.

I1). m 1) .offire divrlnn2 in rontlit
111I. rr,ry svp 13-1 y

I,OOE AT 'IIIIS
. Thr :i.tnnfinn 'flhmp who have linen cotnnwlint
0,11 in reinrtnnn nr Ihe numrrntin reriolc3ir ,

in fAirnr 'ofPr. givavnn'oe gy,o n r rWi'd ('her

s. nn ayonnf nri hr nn 4 torn in I Mn err
t—n

wri7rr of hr..n ,1$ire." nf II i•

tp.r.,1.11 I. knori n a gent Irman
~r (Inj

To lA, .^pert, %Ir. 1. KIRRY
' 1 finr. owo! e*.a Con.n tiorl ruin

Ch, rni (or a roil-ill, with whirl) I hiivo loivoirriv n 1
ton.ii (t• I hove nn

In -n, in 11tH' it l4lhe MO • 1 eilTort roodirinri that l tiny,

lire" It ,nman,ril all anti
lotr.l --n• d ar,roa, and

and ^ Ca' ive•dy r,-otnerend IT In rot er.
,•oddlrls- ,Mi ,t,l 111,ctr R. normizb C1,3110,,.1

1417 9 I'4o,
11'1 f. 1.1111 TMOP,

FR rt r,
Stn,k..l s 1 r.a

SIIADE. %NI) ORNANWSTAL
TREE4..

1111rinlov4 n'nr*lrin? rrno. !I',,de and
Trrr,., or Wirolo!leiV. from P141141) ,J•

r,r Nwts. Yo•k . rtor• tnntlettve! ntAin anrsttratton 114

`Onn Tit I r r,!• t'. at S.ed Srn r n( ll.r •11,,

wtotte r r,, 1.0 ,11.te. ;mt. •entnitnnet . it( the
n.no •Ift,tteni f' I. i."•,:rlW' PEN:,

vet, N' 144 !,00,,,v r reel , br-tri niWnot.'

1/4V M r W 1, Plai• r.”-!re.l
r.• ,.:rr F'-a't .11.4nrfacre,rer, 97.

Fnvrrl, Q!rert firtiltlte• rlrokh
•on V.-.ttei 1,.0•1”: C.'31.1"1. it(

fran,rd toord.,. r.ri.Ji rin2 done LI lite short

ient re:i!dil ,,t , and
MIME

fit :lit nr F, ern et):,1,1 or 1:0.,r, rum
Orn It'vf idvrto: to )1

,t 1 r• I' r rtyr rln H ( ,%h.

40.1:1 4,- (loot NI a k er. I,;s,,rt v •I • c.l Onor from
•tocr.r..rr ff“11.01-1111:1V 111011111. the

0131 ;It hrr. emnnwnerll U,r :11411, t.n.inr•• tr, Ihe
form, ty tlrric "10,1 I.v RIr. Urn, v

rt 11 -.11,, it 110%.: :,rPtla,o4 1n nvrrsii In all ntittPr. In hi•
int of'•n+i„r..: .1•••ptt r h and nei I lip min.( ren ,0.1.11.1e

t, Inn- rti,,lererein 11, iirt.lnttr,ritire
Pn Ito, I.!. cpt!, rot-1114r.! .11,i nil :,rilrlet
f, .n! Id • r!g! I n,!' ive I,lft pa

,1011:r o ;111'0, p 0 I 4,,-Ir• 1,;:ly
• , •7., 10

13'fT,,,F ItriS nr, f ••• :. 1,1 R.,' S.,,te, ret,

recrive,ll.v
r I SNOW !')UN. I.lr, Eihrr. v

I rhprnvNl

tv.v,pfarthred

s,l:tr,“ni
Din

pllt mret., twn

tti rr Itali, P
~ruirartw, rind

The fo!'ow

I,tz •c2llrx(Whol

I) cuml•ost d 01

No. 1, ['tot

:Oa" rlaltoriu
:., ale. Ott A n't,,
In ,N tqll

Pot I.l' lc I'l,o form Srttle on oin ids. In Is 2,500
1,3 00.
it() do do do 2,005 at 145 00

do do do 1,.;011:0 ;1.5 00
do do do do 1,0110 at l'3l tat
rin Jo Jo du 500 at -2.5 00
Wi;lt level. an Addition of,$.3 to each scale.
Dormant •e;il,-,-; inr I lie 111• C of Wareholl.ef, Flout ivg

!dot, 1 r.,t he s.lrlle prim, as allure.
Mow'. Fated' Counter Scale, whit 0. Voll(l..z'fl

loitiroverne ors, and it variety of other counter scales,
whir It ilicy tvtl I sell for Boni $ to $l5,

Titer nisi) manufacture Steam 11naines for Flouting
• Mills. Sow Minn, Salt d.r.„ double and itior'e
i•zrated tilde laines.foot mid other lath,. for wood turning
machines for ten:intim: choir:, planing mar hitie,. door
and sash machines. !lairs patent horse power, wi' h or
without 1 hrashlng tuachitbe,i, a superior article: ritco3ll

ninellities for sawing IMO, Tinner's ma;

cluitim and toots nrall dt.seriptinn.=.nlob for making (dark
In: hoses. n •-ttlierior article; 2o vernors for steam emittie-
.torks. laps and dim:, coffee noll3. lied:dead or Joint hole
and mationerr for makinir the same. cotton factory ma
shiner v made or repaired; printing press platten, turned
and printinf. fll'esM`.l. repaired

JA M 1.1:4 MAY, getr,
sep 22—If YOUNG ¢ na nitunv

W5l. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Ps.
Office In cit It street, opposite Burke's Building.

Wit.t.tAnt E. AcErtr. E5(1., will give bisatiention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
'OP 111-1 y

iTTsBURGH CTRCULATING AND REFERENCEY LIBRARY ofRellglous,llistorical,Political,and Mia.
cellaneous Works, will be.ppen every day, Sabbath ex.
cenled. "rom 7 o'clock, A.lll..untll 9, P. M., in the Ex.
change Building,corner of RtlClalr streetand Exchange
alley. wricre punctual attendance will begiven by

imp 10 1. C EMMIL.

NEV YORK DYER.
OSEE HIMEA, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public In general,that he dies Ladfrs' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of every description, black—and
tvnrrants Item not to smut, and to look equal to new
eonda• He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods,

Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive bnelners in New York for
twenty years. MI work done on moderate terms at his
estnblishtnent in sth st, between Wood and emithneld
,tear lha Theatre, _ . _

CERTIFICATE
Thi+ is to certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us,ishich has fully answered our
expectations, end we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Won. Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Bolos, Wm
Porter, R H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. sp-20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
BOOZBINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

CONTINCE business at (Mimed late of bleCandies
A. Johnson. Every description ofWork in their Ito

nvelity end promptly executed. nit! 13— 1y

PRICE TWO CENTS

-t;s


